Compounding

Healthy Solutions
As the preferred supplier of compounding services to several
seniors’ communities, when we say we have the prescription
drug solution for unique challenges faced by seniors, we mean it.
Sandstone Pharmacies is always happy to meet new clients and
looks forward to working with you to discover the user-friendliest
approach to treatment for your resident’s needs.

We specialize in the creation
and delivery of a variety of
compounding solutions for those
that have:
• D
 ifficulties swallowing pills and prefer chewables
or liquids
• S
 ensitivities or allergies to ingredients commonly
found in commercial drugs
• R
 eliance on the benefits offered by a discontinued
drug and need it manufactured
• C
 ombined medication needs for more
convenient consumption

As members of Professional Compounding Centres of America
(PCCA), Sandstone Pharmacies has access to more formulas
and more support, allowing us to better serve seniors as
individuals or as residents within a larger community.
Sandstone Pharmacies’ Glenmore Landing and Blackfalds
locations are licensed by the Alberta College of Pharmacists as

Sandstone Pharmacies has the ability to manufacture most

Compounding Pharmacies. Our compounding pharmacist

medications and deliver them in a way that will allow seniors to

Nas Pirbhai is a leader within the industry in Southern Alberta and

enjoy the benefits without dealing with the pain, discomfort or

is committed to serving communities by continuing to expand the

frustration that can come from traditional consumption methods.

products and services we offer. If you have a compounding need,

“

we have the solution.

Sandstone Pharmacies has the in-house experience

We make it easy!

and expertise to formulate prescription drugs in a

Sandstone Pharmacies is the trusted provider for thousands of

variety of forms for seniors. I pride myself on being

organizations and individuals in Western Canada who rely on us for

available to all those who require my services and

both daily and one-off health solutions.

”

sincerely appreciate your feedback and support.
NAS PIRBHAI

COMPOUNDING PHARMACIST - SANDSTONE PHARMACIES

Please call us directly at
403.255.4200 to discuss how
to get Sandstone Pharmacies
working for you!

